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3 Are YouHELP WANTED.I

THAT TRUNK MYSTERY.THAT HAMILTON MÏSTERÏ w *sat*gsr«Taf a*thing tn tinware j big commissions; 
at sight. For particulars address with 
stamp, u. W. Semple, Box U, tlastalu 
N.B. . _______  . ’
Air ANTED—BICYCLE ERECTORS, ÂF. 
W ply at once to the Uendcrson Bicycle 

Co., Goderich, Ont. ___________________

-THAT NE 
-FROM H

Thoroughly reliable, accur 
such as we sell from $65 up, 
ments and our guarantee- 
can’t fail to pay you.

Our prices on each of o 
as they can be honestly mac 
money by using only the b< 
skilled labor in the construe 

This makes them a sa

The Dei* Man Was »urdere«-The Box 
Sali Laite UULIGHT COLORS Jpormouilg 

largest [jale 

Of Any CIGAR

Wes Snipped Fr
to Chicago Three Years Age.

Chicago, March 28.—The trunk mys
tery was rendered deeper to-day by 
the verdict of the coroner and the phj 
slclans who conducted the a“t°psy- 
They found that the man s death was 
caused by several fractures of the
lively crushed,dandfthe^ractures show- gafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
ed plainly death was caused by blows gts Toronto,
from a blunt weapon.

An. examination of the shipping bills _ __
showed that the trunk was deposited Qanltal.................................$1,000,000
with the Union Pacific freight depart- _____ T-OST
ment at Salt Lake Feb. 8, ISM- The pre,ident—Hon. J. C. Alklne,,P. 0. ____
bill of lading, which must be a copy oi Vice-Presidents—Sir It. J. Cartwright, _ <jsï—GOLD WATCH—ON SATURDAY
the original shipping bill, plainly de- K 0_ u, G Hon. S. C. Wood. . , I j night, on King, Jarvis or Duke-street ; 
scribes the contents as household Acts as Administrator, In case ot int s Waltham movement; good reward. Mason 
goods. That original shipping bill is taey. or with win annex d-1Executor. B 0 Duke-street.^ 
in the hands of the person who shipped Trustee. <?“rdlan temm Ittee of Cun Ml- 
the bdx. No charges were prepaid. etm and
washereceTvJhby 'the^Northwesrern Est.tj, managed, rents. Incomes, etc.. w L FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS.

fright department In Chicago on Feb. co^lt Boxee to rent In Vaults, absolute- J . *"*•
16, 1893, and on July 26 of the same ly flrpe ftnd burglar proof. Wills appointing etc. Studio. 81 King street east, 
rear It was turned over to Wakem & the Corporation executor, received for sure 
McLaughlin, the warehouse men, as eriate. to the Corpora-
UOThenbox was m™ved to the top floor tlon retain the yo&slonal^ara^ame. 

of the warehouse, and three days lat- Manager,
er, July 28. 1893, the firm sent a postal 
card of notification to the address 
on the box and on the bill of lading:
•>0. M. Morgan, No. 168 Jefferaon- 
street." There was no reply, and the 
box lay there on the top floor of the big 
warehouse until Feb. 9, 1895 when the 
clerk of the firm sent a letter to the 
address of the consignee stating that 
the box was heWaw^ltinghb «-ders.

no G. M- 
No. 166

IN THE
IS TO BE PROBED BY A CORONER’S 

JURY. i

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted DarkColoraofthi^amou^Bmn^

*The OF ONTARIO.The Belief b That OHle Beleherd Was 
Poboaed—Laffertf's «endue! Was Meet 
Suspicions—The Tonus 
Hamilton to meet OUlcers Charged 
With Pocket Picking.

'i
SITUATIONS WAANTED. )

q'ïtuatïon'"by"'"man”accustomed
O to horticulture and fruit growing; also 
dairying and stock; references. Address 95 
John-street south, Hamilton.

Liberals of

29.—(Special J—Hamilton, March 
Upon the arrival of Benjamin Reieh- 
ard of Sharpsville, Pa., father of Ollle 
Kelchard, the young woman who died 

! here under the name of Mrs. Logan, 
the police will likely take active steps 
to investigate the death of the young 
woman who eloped with A. L Latter
ly. a married man and a druggist, 

Chief Smith re-

I
In Canada.

The John Griffiths Cyc
ART.

from Sharon, Pa. _ ,
celved a letter from the father yes
terday, stating that his daughter Ol
lle disappeared from her home on Dec.
10 last, and that he had heard no
thing from her till he saw the Pennsyl
vania papers recently, telling about 
Latterly having eloped with a young 
Woman from his town. He asked for 
full particulars, but a despatch later 
In the day said he would come on to 
Hamilton. For about two weeks the 
detectives have been quietly working 
on the case and the evidence they 
have secured warrants them In hold
ing an Inquest, although the authori
ties don’t appear to be going about it 
with any unnecessary haste, the cost 
of having the body exhumed appa
rently being the greatest obstacle :n 
the way. The facts that have been as
certained indicate that the girl came 
to her death from poisoning, and Laf- 
ferty’s acquaintances here look with 
suspicion upon his strange procedure 
during her Illness and after her death.
His selling her clothing the 
next day, and then leaving the 
city, coupled with the fact 
that later he denied any knowledge of 
the woman, makes the whole affair 
look suspicious.

A eim iiarr ltemanded Money.
While returning home on Saturday 

night, Mrs. M. J. Forest, 25 Wood- 
market-square, was accosted In Hugh- 
son-street, near Hunter, by a man, 
who demanded money from her. She
said she had none, and he allowed her IS the FROZEN ZONE.
to walk on. --------

Chanted With Pocket Picking. Ueut Peary Report» Bb Tale ef Adven-
David Kinnear, charged with pick- un the Arctic Regions,

ing Mrs. Jessie Bremner’s pocket In AK™,. ionn noonle heard Lieut. Pearythe vestibule of Erskine Church some , About 1200 people neara y.*e
time since, has been committed for lecture In Massey H 1 y re
trial In the County Court. The chief ; The educationists „tere-
witnesses are Mrs. Bremner and a boy largely represented. Mr. Feary s ® 
who swears that Kinnear is the thief, optioon views, trom photograp s a

bring «t Labor.. XT. by himself, gendered the lecture m
A man named James Bowe, formerly tensely lntorestlng, a"i^pppartlculariy 

an employe in the Ontario rolling mills out frequently as sortie particularly 
here, is reported to be dying at Auburn, grand scene app*®^L°iL wOI^ m*p 
N.Y., where he was shot last Sunday The lfctu[trJ,?f^mSt John’e Nnd^ 
in a street altercation with his brother- and view his trip from S. ’across
in-law, P. F. Morrisey. The latter, It to the Greenland, watrt^ and^ac^oss 
is said, quarrelled with Bowe because the great ice C*P 1 ftJL 8Dending a 
o, hls treatment of his wife. Morrisey’s thence^back
14 down on Nov. 26 and rose again on
J. J. Haygarth and JR. Long have the l«h of^ebruary Wng-and^U 

been chosen auditors of the Young Lib suent in a single room house, a
erals The following tickets w 1 fight 80Pf whl?h he showed and describ-
for the other offices in the elections to , w perlla of the trip across the 
take place on Friday^ April 10 ; pe a dreary monotony of snow.

Blue tlcket-F. P. Franey, president ; lee ®ap’ * ically described, amid 
M. 8. McLellan, first vice:president ; were fraphicaily ^ thermometer
je mes Jones, second vice-president ; neter show "d hlgher than 25 degrees 
William M. Findlay, treasurer ; E. A. ?aver snow a g marked 60 below,
Feemslde, secretary ;WilUam C. Smith. £el°* *eJ°w?nd blowing all the time, 
assistant secretary ; George M Cully, during a blizzard show-
librarian ; William Moore, John R. and100 miles an hour. The 
Long, Philip Sullivan,W. J. Ballantlne., Ing a vetodtiyrf lOO^Ues^n^ ^ ^
W. Wright, executive committee. hardship were so great that one afterRed ticket—J. H. Horning, president; | hardships were so p-eati unm Qn,y s
William Gatenby, first vtce-pres dent ; : î^-^éd On the return trip the food 
Orlando Davis, second vice-president ; ; exhausted, and it became a
John Johnson, treasurer ; William became the weaker ones
Harvey, secretary ; H. J. Mullln assis- ?a ® km f to feed the others, until a
tant secretary, L. Hendershott ; librare I being killed That dog Mr.
Ian ; Charles McLaughlin, William A. os m^ whgn the lecture was
Macdonald, William Sweeney, S. R. v t ea one Gf the lecturer’s com-
Millen, A. Bennett, committee. pantons on the trip, in bis fur costume.

brought the dog to the platform. There 
was a general rush to the front on the 
part of the audience, and the falthful 
«mine received many caresses, which 

Harrow Escape of Three Children Frem j,e appeared to enjoy.
Browning In Athbrldge’s Bay- Mr. Peary at the opening referred to

Dreadful Experience. the recent reports of Dr. Nansen sais-
Three children named Elwood had a c°veJV of the North Pole. ^He showed 

narrow escape from drowning in Ash- a nlaces visited by explorers
bridge’s Bay on Saturday. The young- cut pl^hlle i* was possible Dr.
st-rs live with their parents on the and said that wmie it was p which
sand bar In the bay °pp<»lto Morse- Nan^had^ drifted over th^^ ^ gjNÎPBRS WILL BE RECEIVED UP
SSaKi “r.h,d.y iu<- 6~1>»“.”'HSaT.£,“d .LaS"."'“.'«’"‘r,.’™':

ïAski r;s5,"S.T, iur,;e
brother Oscar, aged 14, ran out to meet er explorers, to abandon It a d P class repair and running order, and having 
them, and fell through the Ice. The to Siberia. valuable water privilege, ^situate on the
little girl bravely rushed to hls rescue, Mr. Peary Is a good speaker and Rlyer Speed ln the township of Water oo
and6 she also fell ln. Little Tommy gives an entertainment full of lnstruc !n the County of Waterloo, and con tain-
Stoodterrm^d for a moment and then flon and of thrilling interest. Concis.0,oa"' °* l0t °'
endeavoring to get his sister out, he overcoat ? 7 On the said property there is situate a
went through the ice. Who Mole the Blreng frame storey and a half roughcast dwelling,

Ed C. Ryott, Ben Carson and the John Kenyon is a stranger In town. |a (rame stable, wool bouse, sheds and 
men employed at Farr’s varnish works, He camd here from Hamlltcm and went out%ulldtngB and offices, etc., and all ln 
OT The children struggling in to lodge at Watson’s boarding house flm.clai8 repair.
l^pt^^^scur'butTe ,=1° whl^h &vf j^rîrîüce^nS*^"^
had been fairly good an h°ur before ne didn’t know andtnat to one of ^mlles from Ga?L tllere.
had become rotten owing to the high them be lent hls overcoat for the e wlth The Galt_ Preston & Hespeler 
wind which was blowing from the lake. : ening, the other guaranteeing tnat t E)eetric Hallway passes the property. 
Boards and ladders were secured, and would be safely returned. It was not, The highest or any tender not necessarily 
the rescuers set out on their hands and and on Friday Michael McLachlan was accepted The property to be sold w ll he 
knees, eventually succeeding in get- j ^eg°t”d aa one of the parties. Tester- subject to the approval of John Hoskln, the 
ting the unfortunate youngsters out, day Detective Cuddy took Into custody official guardiam MARTIN
of their perilous position. The eldest Ed b. Clarkson as the other.--------- Tbe Administrator of the Estate of Samuel
lad had been ln the Icy water for over , B _ , =^a==== c. Martin. ....
20 minutes before hls rescue was effect- Dated at Preston, this 11th day of March,
ed. All three of the children were un
conscious when carried into Mrs. Hum
phreys’ house on Morse-street. Drs.
Cleland and Rowan were already on 
the scene, and with the assistance of 
Mrs. Hunphreys and the rescuere suc
ceeded in resuscitating them all after 
nearly three hours hard work. The am
bulance conveyed them to the hospital, 
where they are all doing well. Oscar’s 
condition la the most serious 
The long time he was in 
the water may lead to pneumonia, 
and he is badly .cut about the body 
through coming In contact with the 
sharp edges of the Ice. ____

81 YONGE STREE

STREETS OF A BIB CITY.|3H||HBg| MUCH BLOOD BAY BE SHED
j choir ot theechurch, assisted by others, 
will give a concert In the church.

T, B, 0.’S EARLY REGATTA.
articles for sale.

THE NATIVE POLICE IN RHODESIA 
* JOIN IN THE RISING.

Tt/T ISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES FOR 
JxL sale by H. W. Petrie—3 typewriting 
machines, 2 differential pulley blocks. 1 
stump extractor, 1 boat awing, 0 fire-proof 
safes; 1 25 light dynamo, wltu lamps, etc.; 
1 galvanic battery, 4 steam traps, 1 lot 
biscuit machines, U foot power lathes, lot 
bank or UTlce railing, 1 Invalid's chair, 1 
Wauzer gas grate, 1 lot white and colored 
waste, 10 weigh 
22 tanks or kettles, several printing press
es card and paper cutters. 2 hydraulic 
rams, several foot power jig saws, 10 steam 
launches, 0 foot Trout propeller wheel and 
shaft, portable forges, boiler compound, 
machine and cylinder oils, fire brick mid 
clay, shafting, hangers, pulleys, belting, 
packing, pipe and fittings. H. W. Petrie, 
front street west. 135

learned from a walk
AROUND BY NIGHT.

MANY SCULLING CONTESTS TAKE 
FLA CE INDOORS. '

;LESSONS
ON STAGE AND PLATFORM

Curent and Coming Attract Inns t« .«*• 
Leeel Flay Bouse» and Concert 

■alia.

They are Well Trained and Bnve n Copions 
Supply of Ammunition—The Zulus 
Move Alio Cough l the War Fever-Few 
British Treepe In the Country—A batch 
Agitation,

A i The Toronto Bowing ClWh’e Splendid In
novation— Banian, Plnltted. Ten Eyck 
and All the Leenl Cracks Take Part - 
Lively Boxing Bonis—Liquor Fer T. A, 
C. Members.

Bov. W. F. Wilson Compliment» Canon 
DnMenlin—BeV.. Mr. Lee’s Novel Pro
posal-Two Thousand Dollars at a Col
lection—Eesults or a Bevlval—Social 
Problems Discussed.

Silent 
Miracle 
Worker.
RECOMMENDED BYALL 

LEADING PHYSICIANS
FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE.

scales, 1 lot gas fixtures.The lasting impressions that all of 
the productions of the Hanlon Broth
ers have made ln Toronto should be London, March 28.—The most ser- 
ronpstcl on the occasion of t\e presen- tous news yet received from Rhodesia 
, p „ thls season’s “ Superba ” to- Is that which came tot hand this even- tation of this seasons sup lng, Baylng that the native police had
night at the Princess, wnere it op joined the rising. This puts an en- 
for a week’s engagement, with tnree Gvely different face upon the trouble, 
matinees—Wednesday, Good Friday ond the suppression of the trouble, 
and Saturday. A ballet of 30 pretty which promtoed to be an easy matter,

.ad. Ta».. .h. oy-.; SKffijr ».
the spectacle, and the ballet master j Qf the authorltles was centered ln the 
has set to music some choice and In- ccnduct of this force. Though It is 
genious ballet compositions. The cast, only 350 strong, it will be a powerful 
this year includes Mr. Charles Guyer, factor ln spreading the revolt. The na- 
who as chief pantomimlst has unusual tives who served as police were re

cruited from the crack regiments of 
the old Matabele Kingdom. They are 
well trained, well armed, and com
mand a copious supply of ammunition. 
Altogether the outlook Is ln nowise as 
favorable as it was yesterday for the 
speedy putting down of the revolt.

Tke Zulu. Have ike War Fever.
The Globe, commenting this after

noon on the subject, says that the 
fever of revolt Is likely to spread to 
the tribes beyond Matabeleland, In
cluding the Zulus lu the Transvaal, 
who. it was supposed, would fight 
with the Boers in the event'of hostili
ties with the British.

■rlll.n Troop, are Wanted. 
Inquiries made at the War Office as 

“An Artier. Model.’’ to the strength of the British troops
Lovers of fun, music and dancing ex- within range of the revolt only result- 

perlence rare delight in the perform- ed ln making evident the official con- 
ance of “ An Artist’s Model," which fusion on the subject. Two compan- 
George Edwardes’ 70 London buries- les of the Black Watch regiment are 
quers will present at the Grand Opera stationed at Mafeklng, on the Trans- 
House next Thursday night for the va a] border, and these are the only 
last half of the week, with a special troops who are known certainly to be 
matinee on Good Friday. This produc- in Rhodesia. The War Office hopes 
tlon Is perhaps the largest of Its kind that Sir Hercules Robinson, Governor 
that ever was seen in America. Its of Cape Colony and High Commie- 
magnitude was marveled at when it sioner in South Africa, has stjengtb- 
was first seen in New York. In one scene cr.ed the troops in Rhodesia recently, 
alone, that of the ball in the second but there are no official advices to 
act $30 000 worth of costumes are worn, that effect. The truth seems to be 
It Is said more beautiful women are that Gov. Robinson has not sent any 
seen ln this collection than ever before treops into that country, 
came to America ln one collection. The Dutch Agitation for Independence, 
most celebrated of them is Marie Stud- Tc-day’s advices confirm the opinion 
holme. The list of excellent comedians 0f the Dutch agitation for the inde
in the cast is of uncommon length. The pendence of South Africa. A letter re
sale of seats begins to-morrow mom- celved here from a member of the

Cape Parliament says that the English 
b" and political leaders concur ln the be

lief that the position was never so 
threatening in the Transvaal. The 
heads of the movement are first amply 
providing for their own security 
against a British attack. Many new
el mers who are seen in Pretoria, are 
known to be German soldiers. Every 
steamer calling at Cape Town and 
Port Elizabeth brings groups of so- 
called prospectors who are unable to 
conceal the stamp of the well-discip
lined soldier who is still under mili
tary command. Besides the Germans, 
the Boers are recruiting a foreign leg
ion. The letter concluded With the 
statement that everybody knows that 
there Is war’ ahead, and that plenty of 
British and Dutch blood will be shed 

the summer’s grapes ripen.

q
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The first winter regatta held In Canada 
took place Saturday night in the rooms of the 
Toronto Rowing Club, Ltd. The races 
provoked much interest and enthusiasm 
for the large crowd in attendance. The 
first race on the program was a quarter- 
mile dash between A. J. Trayliug and R. 
Nelson of the Don Rowing Club, and was 
won by the latter; time 1.32. James Con
nors and W. L. Marsh, both of the Dons, 
competed for the championship of their 
club, and the former won by a slight mar
gin; time 1.28. J. J. Ryan of the To- 
routos and M. Shea of the Dons rowed for 
a gold medal, and the latter led all the 
way, winning easily; time 1.33. Fred Rus
sell defeated Alf. Russell all the way; 
time 1.27. The veteran E. Hanlan defeat
ed E. Durnan easily; time 1.24. F. I’lals- 
ted and J. Ten Eyck gaVe clever Imita
tions of many famous oarsmen, and wound 
up the program by an excit.ng halt-mile 
race. Which was won by Plalsted; time 
2.45. Several lively set-two's were given 
by Messrs. Joseph Wright v. P. J. Griffin, 
K. Durham v. J. Spencer, A. J. Trayllng 
v. J. Smyth, Alf. Russel] v. J. Lovett, all 
of which elicited rouuds of applause. The 
musical part was furnished by W. E. Ram
say and S. Walters. Illuminated club 
swinging by Professor J. Lovett.

SeRev. W- F. Wilson preached to a 
large congregation ln Trinity Metho
dist Church last evening a very sug
gestive and impressive sermon on 
"Lessons Gathered From the Street."
He took hls text from Song of Solo
mon, ill., 2, and after a few words 
of Introduction, said that Jesus Christ 
was one of the most simple, yet sub
lime, most profound, yet practical, 
preachers the world had ever seen.
He taught the dignity and sacredness 
of man. He taught that good religion 
Is the best business, and the best busi
ness Is good religion.

The streets were fascinating with 
their lights, shops and stores, with 
their schools, their churches and halls, 
and the world, with her glitter and 
show, seemed to outbid the church.
Some " churches were forbidding ln 
their appearance, with iron fences, 
massive gates, ponderous doors, and 
Ill-lighted chambers; they seemed cold 
outside and Inside—religious refrigera
tors making zero Christians.

If Christians win the world they 
must have more warmth, more song, 
mere smiles, more cheerfulness, and 
more Christ. _

He believed a great many of the 
temptations on the street could be 
easily removed. The vile language 
heard could be stopped, the Impure 
pictures seen could be torn down, the 
needless poolrooms could be closed, 
and the saloon, mother of three- 
fourths of thé poverty and crime of 
the city, could be banished away, 

kenned lleatkenum.
People talked about sin among the 

lower classes, but he was more anxious 
about the Iniquity In the higher class
es; there was a good deal of refined 
heathenism in our midst. The saloons, 
theatres, club rooms, gambling hells, 
race tracks and other places of evil 
were not kept up by the poor, but by 
men prominent ln political, commer
cial and social life. These were the 
corner-stones in these varied centres 
of sin. ....

"I commend.” said the preacher, the 
noble, outspoken words of the scholar
ly DuMoulin that have been uttered ln 
condemnation of the prevalent vices, 
loose morality, political corruption
and Intense selfishness of our times. -The Irish Alderman" at the Toronto.
There are many agencies at work to The management of the Toronto 
enrich and redeem our city; some of Opera House made it a point to have 
our purest spirits are among the most something real good for Good Friday, 
consecrated toilers we can find, but and sq secured “The Irish Alderman, 
our greatest needs at the present which opens a week’s engagement to
urne are good homes, pleasant homes, n;ght. It is a new farcical production 
practical homes and prayerful homes, from the pen of Scott Marble, staged 
homes well fathered and well mother- and owned by Davis & Keogh, and the 
ed homes where the Bible is the best tour jS under the direction of the well- 
beloved book, homes where the Sab- known impressarlo, Hollis E. Cooley, 
bath Is the best beloved day, homes jt js claimed for the piece that It em- 
where the church is the best beloved braces a magnitude of new features 
Institution, and Christ the best beloved i and ludicrous situations, and at least 
name.” this we do know, that with the irre

pressible John Kemell at the head of 
the company there will be plenty of 
fun. He Is an irresistibly ridiculous 

Novel Stipulation of n City Minister Lest stage Irishman, and It Is safe to pro
mise that playgoers who visit the To
ronto Opera House this week will not
be disappointed. Conspicuous among .... -,
the performers who will support Mr. Me Hud • Hard Fight.
Kemell are Phil and Nettle Peters, in Troopers, Bet Killed Many Natives, 
a funny sketch, which is said to be New York, March 29.—A special from 
a great laugh-producer; the Marlons,ln c Town to The World says : 
a unique dancing specialty, the sisters Frederlck Selous, the noted hunter 
Urline, two charming vocalists; Rob- rreae • . . Matabele-
ert Delins, the "hayseed policeman and explorer, whose arm 1 b ,
Ren Shields, Ella Gardiner, Emily Vi- land was J'alde<Lp3f,^ l» Rnl1nwavoIa 
vlan, Seymour Rice, Nellie Seymour honand ^^^Xm ^as hid a^ot

engagement near that place.
A great number of Matabelea were 

killed.
Selous lost five of hls troopers.
A large store In the country was 

The Paderewski Beeltal. burned by the blacks, after murdering
By 9.30 on Saturday morning more the Inmates, 

than 200 persons had formed in line A thousand white women and chu- 
at the Massey Music Hall, waiting dren are ln Laager (wagon camp) ln 
their turn to subscribe for seats for j the interior, for safety, 
the piano recital by Paderewski, which I Lobengula, King of the Matabeles, 
takes place on Thursday of next week, who was reported dead two years ago 
This Is unprecedented in the musical I after the crushing defeat of hls tribe 
history of Toronto, and Is an Index j by the British, is now said to be alive.

Interest attached to the | The Zambesi volunteers are leaving 
for Buluwayo.

Business in Matabeleland Is at a 
standstill. ,

Cecil Rhodes Is at Umtali. He Is on hls 
way to Buluwayo.

This letter was 
by the Postofflce Department, i 
Morgan having been found at
JeOneS°of 3th^tslngular circumstances
connected with the story is that the 
name G. M. Morgan belongs to one 
of the most efficient officers of the 
United States Secret Service. He had
been ln Salt Lake City, andw£s dU‘î! 
well known there, being on Intimate 
terms with the officials of the Mormon 
Church. Still, It Is quite certain he 

not ln Salt Lake City at the time 
shipment of the body, for he 
Chicago during the World s 

of hls friends

1.
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FI ft/^1 ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 

1 Cheap. Toronto Sslt Works._______ 7 to
-TTTINËS. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phene 078. LI

longXTTli MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
l\ to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.

was 
of the 
was In
Fair. At present none 
know Mr. Morgan’s address.

Bellopportunities for the display of his ex
traordinary ability. His specialty on 
the “ silence and fun " order, entitled 
•'A Playful Schoolboy,” Is said to be of 
a high order of merit, and In the diffi
cult feats performed and the humorous 
way in which they are done Is perhaps 
the greatest of its kind. The Boranl 
brothers, expert contortionists, show 
their unique ability ln a clean double 
turn. They are perhaps the best ln 
their line and at the head of their pro
fession In their peculiar style of en
tertainment. Margaret May, an excel
lent soubrette, does some very dainty 
dancing and sings sdme of the newest 
English and Parisian songs.

75C. Klii• INYÜL10S-Poftr/WjtiB
— qtmpG"

stmmajmruICNK mmmmm 
Mm**

\\T ILSON'S SCALES, KEFBIGEUAT- 
W OKS, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson & 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

PER QUART 
BOTTLE.

Alky
lungs
Gray

Sole Agents for Canada: NetWANTED.

BORDEAUX
CLARET

.................................. BMMW* era»*
<Juee 
1.15. 
2, 1;

ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO 
pay $8 to $16 per 
iii Portraits; new 

can read 
home in'

W work at home; I 
week fo-: making Crayon 
patented method ; anyone who 
and write can do the work at 
spare time, day or evening; send Par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H.A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A. 6

1.3.
COT tanlu,

milDMONTREAL. 135 5 to
1.41%.
12 to 
20 to 
109th

T.A.C Will Have Elquor.
By a vote of 238 to 08 the meeting of 

Toronto Athletic Club members on Satur
day night decided to Introduce liquor into 
thee luo, and application wll be immediate
ly made to the Provincial Government to 
have tho charter amended accordingly.

The Special Committee met in the after
noon imd decided to report In favor of li
quor. » Thus the committee was pretty well 
sustained by the members. When Hon. 
John tieveney Boblnson presided.

The T.A.C.’s next entertainment will be 
ft smoker on Friday, April 3.

BUSINESS CARDS,.............. .......... .......
OUSE-CLEANING

your rags aud old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.
fir J. WHARIN^ ACCOUNTANT— 
VV e Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street east.
CJ HERMAN E. T.OWNSEND, ASSIGNES 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

- SAVETIMEERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD H
---- •

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

1 Mtm’s Vital®
I Hebe, 

land. 
Little 
97; La 
Fly Jr 
Held,

The Yenng Liberale.
?

H Also Nervous Debility.
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on hr Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J* É. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

___________Toronto, Ont. ________

- taster» League Contracts,
New York, March 29.—President Powers 

Of the Eastern Baseball League sends out 
the following: Eastern League contracts 
for 1896 approved: With Toronto, Judsou 
G. Smith, Henry Staley; with Buffalo, W. 
B. Goodenough; with Rochester, Frank 
White James Daly, Arthur Herman, Ed
ward Henry. A. D. McFarlan, Thomas G11- 
lon, Daniel Shannon; with Syracuse, A. G. 
WhltehHl, O. H. Smith, Henry Simon, 
tïüaries T. Kellly, George Corey; with 
Wllkesbarre, George Meakln, W. L. Dig- 
gins, John McMahon, C. A. Smith, A. Le- 
zette, J. Weute; with Springfield, William 
E. Coughlin, J. B. Gunson, Thomas J. 
Leahy, Edward McDonald.

Released: By Providence, J. Strieker; by 
«Toronto, T. J. Shinnloft; by Wllkesbarre, 
Daniel Shannon; by Syracuse to Scranton, 
Thomas J. Powers.

Services claimed By Springfield, J. Striek
er; by Wllkesbarre, Newell of Wilmington, 
Del., John Pickett.

W T J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS VV • and steam fitters, 068 Queen west ; 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
TS/T ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 V1Ü- JVL toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers. ____

tie M 
Little
112.
MinnI 
The H 
more, 
lie B. 
121; 1JNDAY WOULD IS 

Royal Hotel news-
HE TORONTO 
for sale at t 

stand. Hamilton.T Unde.
/'A AK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONOB-ST,- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
Fred Sole, proprietor.

99.

Bowling Alleys.
La

piled. retall*only.
S:

LEGAL CARDS.
^m^;-BOWE^WLÎGN^“ï^
L bey. Barristers, Solicitor!., etc., June» 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C U. H. Bowes, 1'. A. HU ton, Charles 
Swabeyl E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

OBB & BAIRD, BARB1STERS. BOH- 
Attorneys, etc.,9 Que-

We manufacture Bowling Alley Beds, Ten 
Pins, Lignum Vitae Balls, Return Alievs. New
ells, Swing Cushions and everything required for 
the fitting up of a modern Bowling Alley on 
Lines of American League Stand
ard. High-clasa work guaranteed.

Jon
to

1; Har 
1, 3. 
—Bob 
Warwii 
race, 5 
Mich at*

YOUNG LIVES IN JEOPARDY- Tj citors. Patent __
bcc Bank Chambers, Klng-etreet east, 
Torouto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 

Lobb. James Baird. _____

I Pennants for Canadian B B. lea*eei.
9 Tne Dasctxui men throughout the Do- 
| minion will again be well looked after dur- 

ing the coming season, and this time Spuld- 
?/ ing comes to their assistance. He proffers 

K medals or flags, as the boys may wish, to 
il the champion clubs ln all regularly org&n- 
|E Ized leagues of four teams each, the nines 
W to play not less than twelve championship 
f games. Already many leagues have been 

formed, both In Ontario and Quebec, and 
the greatest year in the history of bnse- 

) ball is bound to result. The fact that To
ronto is almost sure to have a winning ag- 

I gregatlon will even make the game a great
er success In Toronto than last year, ir that 
la possible.

cor.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

68 King Street West, Toronto-
3.Arthur F. I Ball nil 
1. 2; 
sixth 
sonic

MEDICAL.
THE PREACHER'S BARGAIN. TMl COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 

I J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
clMly. 12 Carltou-street. Toronto.

a.BTTSIÎTB8S CHANCES.ere »ent
Breams*

At Olivet Congregational Church 
last evening, Just before announcing 
bis text. Rev. Wilberforce Lee, the 
pastor, referred to the craze for nov
elty which Is characteristto of the 
present day of which the "New Wo
man" idea was instanced as a sample. 
He said that one of hls congregation, 
a young man, had asked him why he 
did not quit the old well-worn line of 
preaching and give them something 
sensational, at the same time express
ing the opinion that such a departure 
would result ln the pews of the church 
being filled.

The desire to attract people to the 
churches was, the pastor thought, a 
laudable one. "Now," said he. “I am 
willing to make a bargain with that 
young man, and with the whole con
gregation; and the bargain Is this: If 
you will quit sinning in that same 
old-fashioned way you lhave been 
doing all along, 1 will quit preaching 
In that old-fashioned way on that same 
old line. Until you perform your part 
of the contract, however, I cannot 
change. Now, you go ahead and I will 
follow.”

The pastor then preached a very ap
propriate and Instructive sermon from 
Joshua vli. 1, upon Achan’s sin ln 
partaking of the accursed spoil, and 
the penalty he brought upon himself 
and household.

SELOUS AND THE MATABELES. San
EDUCATIONAL

TTÂRKËRS shorthand- school, 
14 King street west, under personal

end Bookkeeping. Now L a good time to 
enter. Rhone 2459. ___

time 1. 
par 1, 
4»%. 
cita 1, 
Fourth 
1, Lov< 
Fifth l

chapman Signs with Wllkesbarre.
Wllkesbarre, Fa., March 28.—Arrange

ments were made this afternoon by the 
Wllkesbarre Baseball Club with John C. 
Chapman of Brooklyn, N.Y., to act as man
ager of the club ln this city for 1896. Chap
man was formely manager of the Louis
ville, Toronto and Buffalo clubs.

Baseball Brevities.
A special meeting of the Maple Leafs 

will be held on Friday night next to re
organize for the season at their club-rooms, 
Jarvla-atreet.

The Trllbys will hold a meeting at the 
Rainier House on Wednesday, April *1, at 
8 p.m. All members and those wishing to 
Join are requested to attend.

The Cygnets will hold a special meeting 
on Thursday next at 8 p.m. at 229 
Sumach-street to organize for the 
All wishing to Join are requested to attend.

Saginaw, Jackson and Port Huron have 
retired train the Micnigan state League 
and thus Lansing, Adrian, Muskegon and 
Manistee compose the circuit. A new or
ganization has been formed, consisting of 
Jackson, Toledo, Saginaw, Port Huron, Fort 
Wayne aud Terre Haute.

The members of .the Classic B.B.C. held 
a meeting Saturday, when the following 
officera were elected: T. O'Rourke, presi
dent; Joseph Reardon, manager; J. J. Pat
ton, treasurer; W. O'Connell, secretary.
The following players have signed: A.
Nurse J. Smith, M. O'Connell, J. Ralph,
W. Olcott, G. Gloyns, R. Cornish, D. 
fltotieham, 3. Haines, W. O'Connell.

In the city on Good Friday the Canadian lîvV 
Amateur Baseball Association will hold Its tae s< 
annual, and whatever may he the outcome 
the word "Amateur" will have to be struck 
out of the title, writes Secretary Calvin Da
vis In The Hamilton Times. The league of 
1896 will either be purely professional or 
aeml-professlonal. At the present time the 
Constitution of the league Is In doubt. Lon- 
Uon, Guelph, and Gait have already got 
their teams Into shape, players having been 
engaged wnerever tne best could be se
cured at terms within the reach of the 
managements. Toronto has put In an a 
plication for' a franchise, and Hamilton 
In the field.

The Capitals have reorganized for the 
coming season with the following officers:
A. W. Plm. bon. president; Wm. Shea, vice- 
president; Robert Schultz, manager; F 
Smith, captain ; Charles Love, Treasurer;
J. Robertson, secretary, 82 Scollard-street.
The following players have signed; J 
Giroux, J Adams, F. Smith. C. Cooper. O.
Overall, J. Robertson, F. Essex, F. Rad
nor, j. Sweeney, T. Schultz. C. Love, D 
Hepton, T. Hutchinson, A. Dalton.

1.y VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
1/ routo -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 

Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
BUSINESS COL-

2.U7
I SirSchool.

T NTEBNATIONAL , „
lege, corner College aud npudlna. Ne 

better place lu Canada for acquiring u reel 
genuine business or ehorthnal education. 
Terms moderate.

race, m 
3; timeand others. The usual Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday matinees will 
be given, and a special holiday per
formance Good Friday afternoon, for 
whioh seats are now on sale. Live and let live.

J there N 
rich pu 

In the 
Suburb 
top we 
ln dem 
support 
ner of 
or, Sir 
The la 
odd*, 
closed

custom
STORAGE.

rëi TUKAUB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
O city. Lester Storage Oo„ 569 Spa- 
uine-eveeun. ______.
-T~“T 80 YORK-8TREET — TORONTO
/X storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; loans obtained If desired.______ ___ I season.

of the great 
visit of the “Wizard of the Plano,” as 
Paderewski is now generally termed, 
t.i the city. Those who are going 
should place their names on the list to
day at the box office in order to secure 
places for the concert, as orders are 
being received hourly from towns and 
cities In all parts of the province for 
seats. The complete success of the re
cital is now assured. Subscribers will 
receive their seats in the order that 
their names appear on the list next 
Saturday morning. The list will close 
on Thursday next.

401 ISLAND.
/-^*APt"" GOODWIN’s’STEAMER MOBN- 
IJ lng Star runs regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part ef the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley- 
street.

r SPECIAL NOTICES.
TS'ROFrPETf BRSON’B'''HEALTH' rE- 
Jr storer, the only curative herb pre
paration "for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street

be held 
be a * 
rions, e 
up of t 
oua tin! 
duringGOOD NE H’S FOR TEMPERANCE FOLK.

Hundred Thousand Calions of 
Whiskey Destroyed by Fire.

Louisville, Ky., March 28.—Ware
houses Nos. 2 and 3 of the Pleasure 
ti.ding distillery, 12 miles below this 
city, were burned shortly before noon, 
entailing a loss ot nearly a million 
collars. The property is owned by 
Bernheim Bros., Block, Frank & Co. 
and D. Block & Son of this city. One 
million two hundred thousand gal- 
Ions of whiskey was stored on tne 
premises. This was In bond, 
amount of insurance on the property 
destroyed could not be learned.

Twelve west, Toronto.
Boys’ Clothing Arnpr 

Cbnllenj 
A genu 
trophy

FINANCIAL.Undressed Himself In Chnrek,
Shortly before the service commenced 

In Cooke’s Church last night the large 
congregation that had assembled w.is 
astonished to see a man of middle age 
step out into the aisle in the body of 
the church and deliberately divest him
self of hls clothing. Before anyone had 
sufficiently recovered from the amaze
ment caused by the man’s peculiar ac
tions, he had almost completely un
dressed. Then several gentlemen rush
ed forward, and took him out of the 
church, carrying the discarded clothing 
after hlm. He was sent home ln a 
carriage. The unfortunate fellow Is 
said to be out of hls mind. He was at 
one time in the Asylum.

Pulpit Exchange.
The pulpit of Central Methodist 

Church was occupied yesterday morn
ing by Rev. Dr. McTavish of Central 
Presbyterian Church, who exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. George J. Bishop, 
the pastor. It was announced that a 
special Easter offering would be taken 
on Sunday next,when the trustees hop
ed to receive $600, which was required 
to meet some outstanding liabllltlea

XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. 023 
X2J Yonge-street—riding taught in all 
branches—ladles and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto 
Horse Show," can have careful training 
over Jumps, etc.

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1 j 5 Per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.
. ONEX XU LOAN ON MORTGAGER 5 A I life endowment» and other securities. 

Debenture» bought and sold. James L 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-.treet.

-made toy
OHattie Livings tun’s Venture.

Hattie Livingston, 
who enters the cage of “Old Rube," 
the giant python, is a Toronto girl and 
because a woman, Mrs. C. S. Edwards, 
will put Bonner, the trick horse, 
through his paces, the Crystal Theatre 
this week will be especially interest
ing i to ladles. Special performances 
for them will be given on the after- 

of Tuesday, Thursday and Good 
Friday. Miss Livingston is still firm 
In her determination to subdue, if 
possible, the big snake, and the fact 
that men who have tried to do this 
have failed does not deter her. She 
will be protected as much as- possible 
and she says she has no fear of in
jury. The stage show ln the theatre 
la announced as every bit as good as 
last week.

Boys’ Tailors. Kd Silth 
H. H. UBecause Miss THE CRISIS IN ITALY. LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN & CO. (LATB UNWIN. BROWN 
U & Sankey). Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. Telephone 1386.

Becomes Formidable ’ » large AMOUNT OF PRIVATE, i
" funds to loan at low rates. Read, •
" Head & Knight, solicitor», etc., McKinnon 
- Bunding, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streetA 

Toronto.
XT! IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment aud term life insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, Insurance end financial uroser#
1 Toronto-street._____ _______________

EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
Company will lend money at fjk PJt 

i first-class business and residential 
property ln Toronto and leading cities ,*.. 
dress Klugstone, Wood & Symons. Solid 
tors for company, Vj King we.t, Toronto.

ToreCrispl’s Opposition
and Menaces tke New Cabinet.

New York, March 29.—A Herald’s 
special cable from Rome says: Signor 
Crispl’s opposition has already become 
formidable, and now menaces the 
very existence of the Cabinet, 
only hope left for the Government to 
to carry out a policy that will draw 
off 50 votes from the present Opposi
tion. On its success or failure In do
ing this depends the fate of the Minis
try. However, the Marquis di Rudini 
still holds one trump card—the disso
lution of Parliament. The king has 
accorded him the necessary decree for 
this purpose, and the allegation to 
the contrary, published by The Tribu
na, is untrue.

Take two tailors of equal 
skill and experience : Let 
one make men’s clothes 
part of the time, and a boy’s 
suit occasionally ; let the 
other have nothing to do 
but think about, design, cut 
and make boys’ clothes ex
clusively.

Which tailor is likely to 
be most satisfactory—for 
Boys ?

An example of this tail
oring exclusively for boys 
is to be seen in our Single 
or Double-Breasted Suits 
at $5.00. Satisfactory wear 
guaranteed.

Other prices—some low
er—some higher.

The Club pis 
en by 41

T
VETERINARY. J. Rain, 

VV. A. W 
T. McUa 
W. U. M<

Cucumbers and melons are •* forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In- 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

The /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vy Temperance-street, Toronto,

1895-96 begins October 16th.

noens
Canada.

Session

rj^HE
îrxR. W. B. H A MIL f^D 18 K A SES ‘È YE*
XJ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts.
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

Wiley 
a sure 
ship. S 
game, ai 
makes tt 
drawn 4. 
and drnv 
1'iuy wii

OCULIST,
cent, on

A Very Serions Charge.
Herbert McMullen, a young man re- 

~ t ( siding at 73 Marlboro-avenue, was ar-
. „ . 1 ,, rested at King and Yonge-streets last

The sale ot s®^ts or the evening by Detective Cuddy on a war-
recital Good Friday evening by Miss rant cnarging mm wun yi

Forty New Member.. ! New Ytork "opens thia^ornlng tained instrumenta for thl

At MoCaul-street Methodist Church at Nordhtimers’.______________ iottto Whlto, who Uves with her par-
recelved^nto'ehurch Sw Bra. E».«. Harke,. ents

members, nearly all of whom have The opening of spring has caused , father who has retainedjoined the church as a result of the the Toronto real estate market to be- ‘he_ Sirl s father wno has retain^
late revival services. A number also come somewhat more active, especial- Mr OarveydM not cixe toetate
sent word that they were unable to be ly during the past week. Brokers re- ^ ^ticmlars nrSerring that theyf-== 
present that day, and another re cep- port a number of enquiries, and a few a^„, I n th<f court The
tlon service will be held in two weeks. I cash sales of suburban properties at Prtoorrar to%5 vears^f age He dresses

cash prices were made last week. L^S-lv and Is 1L b^fkiteeuer to a
I Among other .properties which nave stylishly, and is a bookkeeper

At Broadway Tabernacle yesterday a 1 changed! hands is a lot of 45 feet front- down-town establishmen . 
spécial appeal was made by the pastor, age on Spadlna-road, with a depth of 
Rev J. C. Speer, for a free will otter- 200 feet, which Mr. E. F. B. Johnston 

of $2000 towards the reduction of purchased,the figure being $70 per foot.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. M ARA. ISSU ER O F M AURI AG E 

Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. Byen- 
lugs. 589 Jarvls-street. 1Yc llghto and steam heated; gooT tabjti 

rates $4 to $4.50 per week; accommodations

H.Mr. R. D. Noble of Petrolea, ln a 
recent conversation with The Adverti
ser man, said war breaking out in Eu
rope would mean a material advance 
in prices of petroleum oh this side of 
the Atlantic, as the British fleet will 
blockade Black Sea ports and Russian 
petroleum will be prevented front ex
port ■

Theaving ob- i Saturday 
owing t<Prices

May be

Very
Moderate

'FREIGHT IRAIX STRUCK HIM. for transients. _______

rss-sis
Union Station take liathurst-street car t$
floor. 8. Richardson, prop.______ ___ —
IXOTEL DE WINDSOR. GRAVEN’ H hurst-TUls hotel Is only ûre minutefy 

from G.T’.R. Depot and about tnj^ 
same from Muskoka Wharf. majilug R «
delightful home for summer tourists, inere 
arc also large aud airy bedrooms and th 
beat sample rooms for travelers nortaoi 
Toronto. P The ho’ti Is lighted through®», 
with electricity. Bates $1.50 to V V” 
day. D. B. LaFrnnler, prop.________ —.
7jpHE DOMINION HÔTEL,

I ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrst-cU»» 
accommodation for travelers and tourts» 
Large and well-lighted sample room»- l™
hotel is lighted throughout with eiectrklw-

Kelly, prop.___________________ ___ _
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLfc
_L Bates $1.60. Electric light, 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.
X> O BDALH HOTBL-BBST COLLAI g 
iX day house In Toronto. M

winter boarders. JOHN i>
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Knocked Down on the Scarbors Tracks 

Bat Not Mach Injured.
William Price was taken to 

eral Hospitâl suffering from f 
juries to the right hip and bruises to 
the body caused by his having been 
struck by a railway engine. Price was 
crossing the tracks near Scarboi o when 
he failed to notice a freight train com
ing round a curve until it was too 
late for him to get out of the way. He 
was picked up in a semi conscious con
dition and brought to the city. It is 
not thought tlM*t his injuries will re
sult fatally.

the Gen- 
severe in-

NMliodUt Liberality. and bo. too, may the goods
MoLBOD» S

$5.00 Trousers
MoLBOD’S 

$20.00 Suit
MoLEOD’ S

$18 Spring Overcoat 
—Are moderate in price 
—uut immense in value.

A Famous Old Tharrh Burnt
Portsmouth, N. H., March 28.—The Unl- 

versalist Church here was burned to-day. A 
gale prevailed and sparks were carried

- -------— —. .—c--   - - , . „ , , long distances. A number of houses at
of the necessities of the church, Dickson has purchased 4o feet on May- thcr south end caught fire and a portion 

at the morning service the large nard-avenue, at *-5 P^r foot. of the department had to leave thc_ church
sum «500W», ^herlum Ao‘f ^ Dy.pep.to^hgeation Is occasioned by « ^e^u^n^Xe. Wto

~s.Har sa» ! ES£ÎSSSnSntabove the amount asked for. ■ uot go on ; also, being the principal cause bell In the church was cast by Paul Re-
■ — of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable Pills, vere, of revolutionary fame, and weighed
«•IM, i taken before going to bed.for u whlle.ncver 2000 pounds.

, ' AhnrohPs csnectal1 fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. j______________________ _CoUecatiennsmforr the'^urpoJe o? aiding thl^ad , Wootiey, the boy who took Polson a
^YeaterdayUtlie6scholar»e<>fK *“ #t‘‘" ^ dC.

Ing of 5-vUv luwarus tne reUUCtlOn Ot purcimseu.me AI&4AXC aww.
the debt of the church. Previous inti- He intends erecting a residence upon 
mation had been given to the congre- the property _thls^summer; Mr^R^O. 
gation 
and Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 

says : “I had been weak and miserable 
I took Miller’s Compound 

never felt better than

New Yo 
of the Un 
in the m 
games thl

Third B 
the Vann 
Quincy, 1 
week. T 
Sunday w

J. A.two years.
Iron Pills and 
I do now.”OAK HILL CLOTHIERS,it

Robert Kennedy was arraigned Saturday 
on two charges of stealing $11J and $148 
from Peter Smith. The case was ad
journed till April 2, ball being allowed in 
two sureties of $2(X> each.

115 to 121 Klnff-St. Bast, 
TORONTO. 109 King St. West,rates to 

LIOTT, Prop.

V4

AYER’S
PILLS

bnio^ltuck!Cri»tiie1norning. I felt 
as well as usual ; but just after noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of tho 
bowels.”—J.H.Stannard, Clinton,Ct.
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